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THE DYING YEAR.

From theold woods, dim and lonely.
Comes a moan!

There the.winds are sighing only."Summer's gone."All the bright and sunny hours,
And the green and leafy bowers,With tho Summer's latest flowers^

Are faded now;
And the brow

Of the waning year
Has been twined with dying leaves;
And the gathering of the sheaves

Tells us Antumn's here.
Now the winds go loudiy moaning

Through tho rales;
And tho forest treos are groaning

Mournful tides
Of decays tliat swilUy gather,
Of the coming wintry weather,
Of the snow, that like a feather

Soon will foil;
And the call

Ofdeath is sighing
Over all the rippling streams;
And the Summer's lingering gleams

Are sadly dying.
Tin tho waning, waning twilight

Ofthoyear
That hover* now, all strangely bright,

Round us here;
And soon tho year will pass away,
Like the light ofan autumn day,
Adown old Winter's dim highway

To its tomb; »

And the gloom
Of tho Silent I.and

Will rest on tho bright years flown;
And the winds of time will moan

O'er the dreamless land.
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MOTHERS,
N PRESENTING YOU WITH DR. EATON'S IX-

¦ FANTILE CORDIAL, wo desire to state its supe¬
riority over crory mwtrum that nurao or quack has
heretofore offered you.

...First.It is tho preparation of a regular physician,
who is well qualified from much experienco in infan¬
tile complaints to prescribe for them. Secondly.It
is entirely freo from paragoric or opiate of any kind,
and consequents relieves by removing the suflVring
or your child, instead of deadening its rienasbilitie*..
Thirdly.It is put up with great care, as a compari¬
son or it with anv other srtich* for infantile complaint*
will show, tho very root from which it is distilled
being dug from tho forest under the direction of Dr.
Eaton, many of them by his own hands. Fourthly.
it L* perfoctly harmless and cannot Injure tho most
dolicato infant, aud is a cortain cure and nditTlnall
the following cases, which is its chief umrit over every

ATTENDING TEETH-
INO; such as DYSENTERY COLIC, Ac^ also, for sofi-
oning the gums aud relieving pain. For regulatingtho bowels it is unequalled. For Cold in the Head it
is a sure relief For CROUP, tho most fatal and try¬
ing or all dlHMUftS it can be relied on with perfect
confidence;aud being a poworTul anti-spasmodic in all
cases or convulsion* or fit*, wo earnestly reconimond
you to loose no time in procuring it. Lastly.it cotta
so much more thau other preparations of the kind,
that we cannot afford *nich longadvertisement* a* can
those whose whole expense is their advertwing; for
tho samo reason, it commend* itself as tho ni *it relia¬
ble to all mothers In all case*, the direction1* wrap¬ped around each bottle, must bo strictly followod.
Price, 25 cents per l>ottlo.
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Sold by CnCRCII A DUPNNT, Dru^gint»i.

No. 30 Maiden Lhu.\
New York,

And by all respectable Druggists throughout tho
country. Solo agents, T. II. LOGAN ^ CO.. ,

dec2-<Hwly Wheeling, Ya;

Saddles, 11ariicss, Trunks&c.
WnOLESALE & RETAIL.

JR. SHEPPA RD. No. 131 Main Street, corner of
9 Union, will continue to ket»p on hand alargoatidcomplote a8><orttn««iit «>f all articles in his lint*, consist¬

ing of Ioulies* ami iJenllemen's S;id»lles, Kine»t I'^awn
Harness, Trunks Valic«*s, Carpet llags, ?atchols. Col¬
lars, Hames, Whip^. Ac.

I would ro-qu>ctfully call attention to my stock, and
trust by strict attention and promptness, to merit a
continuaivco of the public patronage

All kinds or repairing promptly done, and in a pro¬
per manner. D. S11EPPARD.
eep20,'5D 131. Main Street.

Fall and Winter, 1859.

millinery'anojtraw GOODS.
ARMSTRONG, CATOB & CO.

IMPORTERS * JOBBERS OP

BONNET SILKS & SATIN,Ribbons, Velvets,
Ruchea, Flowers, FeatlierB, Straw

Bonnets, Plata, Ac.,
No. 237, and Lofts op 239 Daltimoup. Strkbt,

RALTIMORE, MD.
.©ffer-astock unsurpassed in tho United States iu va¬

riety and chtcipnoss.
Orders solicited and prompt attention givon.Terms C incw., 0 per cent oft for cash, par runds.

augl0.'o9-.Cm
.Bushings bailey,

PUBLISHERS

AND WnoLCSALE DEALCItf IX

Books and Stationery,
No. aoa Baltimore street,

{Opposite Hanover Street.)
Hftltiinoi'C, IVXd.

Offer a full awortmant ofSCIIOOUCLASSICAL.LAW
MEDICAL A MISCELLANEOUS ROOKS.

They are prepared to execute orders for Libuaribs,Colleges and Scttools on the most favorable tenns.
THEIR STOCK OP STATIONERY embraces all Its

branches, and contains a varied assortment.
Jan 13, '59.ly*

Piano Fortes.
A. H. GALE A CO.
Take pleasure in inviting the attentionl->r Artists, Amateurs, and the Public
mnernMr. to their NEW SCALE PI-

- a j ANO KORTE, Ju«t introduced. The
growing desire for a Square Phno Forte that shall ap¬proach tho Grand in volume orsound, and, at the name
time, avoid the ungalhly api»earanco of that three-cor-
ncred Instrument, directeil our energies to theprodur-tion of snrh a desidrratum. Our toil is rewarded and
we submit the result without fear orcoinpetition.jQ9r0ur Pinnosare all guaranteed to give entiresat-istictinn. whether or«lere»i from u^ director sold by
any orour agentsthroughout the country; and we so¬
licit a continuance of that patronage which wo have
enjoyed lor the last twenty-fiveye tin.

A. If. OALE & CO.
j«29, *59.ly 107 East Twelfth St. X. T/

Tho N. Y. Paper Warehouse
our TUB DK L.RTTK PLAN.

Rdls and finish our entirk stock op
Pine Paper®, in our own establishment. Stock

from tho best Mills In the conntry, by an entire new
process, using patented machinery, exclusively our
own* Bill Head Paper.two. -four, six or more heads
to the sheet. Patent Headed and common Bill Capand Blank Book Papers, stylo and qnality or the ruling
unsurpassed, at a small advance In'prico from plain
paper. We are prepared to finish to order for Dealers
and Stationers, goods in their own wrappers stamped(device filmLulled) without extra charge. Will ex¬
change from our stock of ruled papers with manufac¬
turers, for Flat Paper, to their advantage.
CARSON A HARD. WtolrjaU Paper Dealers. No.

41 Beekmnn street. New Qork. aplV591y
riOFFBA..300 hag* prime Rio Coffee,
Vy t 60 Lnguyra and Java Coftee,

Just received and for sale by
*7v9 MAXELL. CAMPRELL A TIXULE

TNDlQQ-300 ib^. SUPERIOR INDIGO for snlebyI; T, H. LOOANA CO.
*Jhl I/WAK, LUST * 00.

.: ,V ------

riNSITItANCE.
Choice FirstCIoss Insurance

. x * the .

INCORPORATED 1810.CHARTER PERPFTUAL.
4£9»Ctudi Capital $1,000,000, absolute and unimpaired.

wim a 8TRrr.ua op $50*1,387 SS.
And the prestigeof 3S years hucccks nnd experience.

Assetii January 1, 1858.
Cash in hand, A Dcposites iu Ilartfd Bankn.$34$,123 09
Ca*h in transit nnd Agentsjhands. 166,872 05
Monrv doe the Co.. secured by Mortgage,... 5,418 <M
Heal Estate unincumbered 47*6.">3 42
Bills Receivable ; 05,177 18

market valut.
102Bonds6,7 AlOpcrct.intftrest.annnalfy,$102,000 00
657 Shares Rail Qnad StOck, 54.410 00
50 " Connecticut River Co. Stock.... 1.250 00
50 " Stafford Bank M 5,000 00
50 ** Waterbury Bank " 5,000 00
30 " Providenco w " 1 ,i>00 00

2300 u Hartford " 41 199,000 00
8935 u Now York 41 " 500,602 50
15 «. JoraoyCity .. " 1,425.00
100 " U. S. Trust Co. Now York Stock...10.000 00
150 rt Now York L. I. and Trust Co 22,000 00

$l.50ii,3S7 8S
TOTAL LIABILITIES; i.

Unsettled claims not duo. *17ft.02G 84
^-Lossm Equitably a«\jn«ted and promptly paid.~trtl

Upwards of $11,000,000
Of Losses havo been paid by tbo jKtna Insurance Co.,

in tho past 3S year*.

FIRE AND INLAND NAVIGATION
Risks accepted at terms consistent with solvency and

fair profit.
Especial attentiongiven toInsuranceofDlVELLl^ GS

and Contentsfor terms ofone tofive years.

The progress of this Corporation has been stable
and uninterrupted through seasons of financial nun-
nliine and storm or period* eventful in or exempt from
sweeping conflagrations and maritime disaster. Be¬
ing long established, on a cash basis, the trouble? of
the credit system affect us in no material particular.
During "hard times'* the security of reliable Insu¬

rance is an imperative duty.tho ability of propertyholders to sustain loss being then much lessened.

Policies Issued without delay, "and" all business at¬
tended to with dispatch nnd fidelity, by

SAM'L 1*. 1IILDRETII, Agent,
Office at the Saving's Bank of "Wheeling.fel>19.daw till Jan 1st '69

IN S~TTBANCE.

The Fire&Marine Insurance Co.
OF W1IEELINO.

INCORPORATED IN 1837.
HPAIvES RISKS AT THE LOWEST BATES ONl Building «>f all kinds, Steamhiatc, Furniture and
Men-handle, and against all dangers attending the
Transmutation of Goods on rivers, sea*, lakeA, canals
and railroad*.

P.. W. II U'.bINO, Sec'y. Rob't Changle, Pres't.
DIRECTORS.

Sam'l Neel, Wn«. Fleming, Henry Cranglu.
R. tJrangle, S. Brady, Rob't Morrison.
Dan'l Laml>, Rob't Patterson, Sam'l Ott.

*trT'Applications for Insuranco will be promptly at¬
tended to l»v the President and Secretary*.
jan 28. '53

TO THOSE WHO WISH TO BE
T 1ST SUE K X)

AGAINST ALL CONTINGENCIES.
S INSURANCE COMPANYrpHElHOMEX of New York.

Cash Capital (every dollar paid in) $1.000,noo
'. Contingent Fund'(ovor( 500,000
The largest Cash Capital for tho amount of risk of

any office in the United States.
W. F. PETERSON, Agent.

rpiIE INSURANCE CO.'OF THE VAL-JL LEY OF VIRGINIA.
Cash Capital (paid in) $300.00)
Much the largest Cash Capital ofany office charter¬

ed by this Stat«-.
/^}-Kire and Inland risks taken on the most rea¬

sonable torm-*.
I.os-oa equitably adjusted and promptly paid by

W. F. PETERS )N, Agt.
riMIE CONTINENTAL INSURANCEJL COMPANY, of New York.
Cash Capital (paid in) $500,000
Cash Contingent l'und (over) 375.000

In this office the assured participate in tho profitswithout incurring any risk.
W. F. PETERSON, Agent.

rpBE IjYNCHBURCi IIOSE &, FIREL INSURANCE COMPANY.
Cash Capital $1U0,000

W. F. PETERSON, Jr., Agent.
UaJ-Ovcr £.».",« 10.000 of Ca*h Capital represented bythis old. and well established Agency, where every loss

iu the aljove office has been promptly paid in Wheel¬
ing, before it was due by the terms of the policy.

W. F. PETERSON.
Office next door to the M. A- >1. Bank,

jv7.,59.Iv Main st. Wheeling.

ALBEMARLE INSURANCE GO.
OF CllABLOTTSVILLE, va.

Capital, $100,000

Pennsylvania Insurance Co.
OF PITTSBURGH, PA.

Capital $.".00,000

Commonwealth Insurance Co,
OF HARRISBURG, PA.

CAViTAL *300,000

Quaker City Insurance Co.
OF l'lIII.ADSilil'ItlA, PA.

Capital .... $500,000
riMIE abc.ve Companies haviugappointed the under-X »*igned their Agent for Wheeling, nnd vicinity,would respectfully solicit the patronago of the public.Said Compauies are well known to be first ciass offices.All lort^ea promptly adjusted. N.C.ARTHUR. A^t.feb5.lv Office over the Citizens'Deposit Bank.

GreatWestern Ins.&Trust Co.
OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.

|C7<arfrr perpttiuil Cbpitul, $500,000.
FIRE INSURANCE, on .Stores I>wellin-s* PublicBuildings, and 3lerchants generally. Limited orPerpetual.
Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargo, Stoamb.xitaand Freights t<» all parts of the world, also'. Inland In¬

surance on Qo>)«h to all parts of the country.
Ciias. C. Lathrop, Pres't I«. Gkeoort, 2d Vico Pros't.Wil Darunu, Vice Fres't J.vs. Wkioht, Sec'y A- Treas.

DIRECTORS.
Chas. 0. Lathrop, Wm. Darling,Alex.fWhililey, Then. L. Gillespie,Isaac llaxleburst, Jas. B. Smith.John^IJunter, Hon. Henry M. Fuller,Rijlptey. John R. Nodges,JSfcn R. McCurdy, , ,lame-> Wright,Jonah J. Slocuxn, I Alfred Taylor.

LOSSES EQUITABLY ADJUSTED AND PROMPT¬LY PAID.
Applications for Insurance will bo promptly attend¬ed to at the "Bank of "Wheeling'* from 9, A.M. to 3o'clock. P. M. and beforo an<l after said hours at theoffice of the Company ovor tho ''Bank of Wheeling"by N. I..'HORSEY.Jol3,'60.ly Wheeling. Yn.

Wines, Brandies,Rums,
BLACK TEAS, &c.

PTIERNAN A SON. No. 12 North CTiru-les SU,
. offer for Rale the following artlles, of their owuinportation. part-cularly for family use:SHERRY WISES.Pemartine's finest pale, goldaud brown Sherries, in wood and in g!a«»s.PORT WINES.Sandeman'N competition red andwhite Port, in wood and in glass.MADEIRA WINE.John Howard March's lineMadeira, in wood ami In gla1*.*: also, drape Juice.1I00K WINES.^Jahajincsherfcer.Stuinberjrer. Mar-cobrunner, Cabinet, Lieb-frau-m;leh, Bronneberg. of1S40.

CIIA5IPAONE WINES.1-Moct and Chandon'sffnost,in quarts nnd pints.
BRANDIES.Otard and Henne>sy*s fine old paleand dark Brandies.

| fRUMS.Old and fine. Jamaica. Antigua, Grenadaand from the lil.tnlto, imported and dircct from London.HOLLAND GIN-.The best qualit}*.Tiernun brand.aud no mixture of aromatic poison in it.
200 half chciti of the finest SOUCHONG TEA.

mh.r,-'o9-ly
CATAWBA BRANDV.1.A vfery superior ar¬

ticle for medicinal purposes, foi mle nt jnovA S. FUNDP.NBERG.
PPLE8.» bbN

~

TRANSPORTATION.

HEMPFIELD RAILROAD

CHANGK OF TIME!

ON" AND AFTEK MONDAY, NOVEMBER THE
28th, the trains on this Rood will ran as follows,daily, except Sundays:Leave Washington............. A, M.
Arrive at Wheeling 10 *l

RETUKXIXG:
Leave Wheeling 3 P. 31
Arrived at Washington C '..*

All freight to be forwarded from Wheeling must hs
delivered at tho depot before 2 o'clock 1*. M. to insure
its shipment the same day.
nov24 W. P. BCRTOX, SnpH.

Cleveland, Pittsburg and. Wheel¬
ing Hail Road.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY. Nov. 14, 1SS9, Vox-
singer Trains will leave Bridgeport as follows,(Suutlay* excepted:}

C:10 A. 31. Accommodation Train, stopping at all sta¬
tions. arrive at Pittsburgh ut 11;U5 A. M..

11:35 A. 31. Mail Train, arrives at Pittsburgh at 4:15
I\ M- Philadelphia at 7:00 Ai M. New
Yorkat 12 noon andCleveland at 7:35 P. M.

9:55 P. M. Express Train, arriving at Pittsburgh at.
2:35 P. 3L, Philadelphia at 0:50 P. 31., Xew
York at 1(^20 P. M. and Cleveland at 7:35
A. II.

RETURNING TRAINS.
Leavo Cleveland at 9:40 A. 31. and &30 P. 3I. arrive

at Bridgeport at 0:101*. 31. and 6:14 A. 31.
Leave Pittsburgh at 1:45 and 0:10 A. 3I. and 1:40 I'.

M.nrrivoat Bridge|>ort at 0:14 A. M., 10:52 A. 31. and
6:10 P. 31.
For Tickets, Freight, or information, apply at oflice

Xo. 37 Water street, next ilxir to Sprigg House, Wheel¬ing. Ya., and at Bridgeport Station.
novlo P. B. WILLIAMS, Ag't.
Baltimore & Ohio Rail Road

WINTER ARRANOEMBKT.

OX and after 3Ionday, the 14th of November, 1850,the passenger Trains will ran daily as follows:
First.The til-eat Southwestern, St. Louis. Cincin¬

nati. Columbus. Wheeling. Beuwood. Baltimore and
Washington City Express leaves Wheeling dailj* at
11:50 A. 31.. arriving in Baltiinoroat 6:45 A. 31.. con¬
necting with trains for the Eastern and Southern cities.
Beturuiug. leaves Baltimore at 4:05, P.M., arriving at
Benwuod at 8:10 and Wheeling at 8:40 A. 3I. connect¬
ing with tho great Western. Southwestern, and Xorth-
western Express. This train only stops for meals and
supplying engine with fuel and water.
Second.Tho Northwestern, Cleveland. Chicago. St.

Louis, Indianapolis. Dayton. Cincinnati, Columbus,
Wheeling, Kenwood. Baltimore, and Washington CityExpress departs daily except Saturday at 9:20 P. 31.,
and r.rrivesat Baltimore at4:55 P. 3I. connecting withthe traius for tins Kastere and Southern cities. Bo-
turning, leaves Baltimore at 7:45 A. 31.. aud arrivingat Benwood at 2:15 and Wheeling at 2:45 A. 31. Thifl
train stops at all regular stations East of Cumberland.
Wheeling and Cumberland Accommodation train

leaves Wheeling daily, Sundays excepted.at 7:10 A. 31.,arriving in Cumberland at 0:15 P. M. Returning,leaves Cumberland at 3:S A. M. and arrives at Wheel¬
ing at 0:10 P. 31. This train stops at all stations.
These trains all mako close connection with trains

for the Western cities.
J. B. FORP, Agent.W. P. Smitii. Master of Transportation.

L. 31. Cole. Oen'l Ticket Agent. novl4-f>0

18j°'TH12 CENTBA.L IS.jO.

PEWSYLYAXIA RAIL ROAD.
nr: ns-isssss

The Capacity of this Road is now equal to any in tho
Country.

Three Through Passenger Trains,
BBTWEKX PITTSBURGH A PHILADELPHIA.

Connecting direct in the ITuion Depot, at Pittsburgh,with Trains front all Western Cities for Philadelphia,New York. Boston, Baltimore aud Washington City;thus furnishing fiicilitics for tho transportation ot
Passengers, unsurpassed, for speed and comfort, by anyother route.
Express and Fast Lines run through to Philadelphiawithout change of Cars or Conductors.
Smoking Cars ar« attached to each trtiin; Woodruffs

Sleeping Cars to Express and Fast Trains. Tile Ex¬
press ritus Dally, Mail and Fast Line Sundaysexcepted. Three Daily Trains connect direct fur Xew
York. All trains connect for Baltimore and Wash¬
ington.
Mail Train leaves Pittsburgh at 3 A. 31. arrives in
Philadelphia at 5 P. 31., Baltimore at 0 P. 31., and
Xew York at 10 l>. M.

Fast Line leaves Pittsburgh at 4:30 P. 31., arrives in
Philadelphia anil Baltimore at 7 A. 31.. and Xew

York at 1 P. 31.
Express Train leaves Pittsburgh at 9 P. 3I..nrrives in

Philadelphia at 10 A. 31., Baltimore at 11 A. 31., andXew York ut A P. 31.
Six daily Trains between Philadelphia and Xew

York. Two Daily Train* between Xew York and Bos¬
ton. Through Ticket (all Bail) are good on either of
tlienhovc Trains.
BOAT TICK UTS to Boston are good via Norwich,Fall River or Stoningion Lines.
TICKETS EASTWARD may l>e obtained at any «f

the important Rail Road Offices in the West; a'so, oh
any of the regulor Line of Steamers on the Mississippi
or Ohio Rivers: and TICKETS WESTWARD at the
Office of the Company in Boston.. Xew York, Baltimore
or Philadelphia.
Fare always as low as any Northern

Route.
ASK FOR TICKETS BY PITTSBURGH.

Tho completion of the Western connections of the
Pennsylvania Bail Bond to Chicago, makes this the
Direct Line Ilctwccnthc East and tlie

Great Nortli West.
The connecting of truck* by the llail Road Bridgeat Pittsburgh, avoiding all drayago or ferriage oi

Freight, together with the saving of time, arc advan¬
tages readily appreciated by shippers of Freight, and
the Traveling Puldic.
PA //TIES SHIPPING EASTWARD will find it

to their advantage to Ship by this Jioute.
For Freight Contracts orShipping Directions, applyto or address either of the following Agents of tho

Coiupauy.
D. A. STEWART, Pittsburgh;Dart?, k Co., StenWnville, O.: 1L S. Pierce k Co.,Zanesvillo, O.; J.J. Johnston*,Ripley,O.; R,3IcXe»:ly,Maysville, liy^ Ormsuv & Cropper, Portsmouth. O.;Padpock k Co., .Tellers'>nviMe. Tnd.: H. W. Brown k

Louis,3Io.: John II. Harris, Nashville. Tenn- Clarke k Co..Chicago. III.: W. H. Koontz, Alton. III4 Murphy kWalle. Dubuque, Iowa, or to Freight Agents of BailRoads at different points in the West.
T/it Grealr>t Facilities offered for the JVotrction and

Speedy Transportation of Lire Stock.And Goon Accommodations with usual privileges for
persons traveling in charge thereof.

FREIGHTS WESTWARD.
By this Boute Freightsofall descriptions can be forwarded from Philadelphia, Xew York, Boston or Balti¬

more. to any points on the Rail Roads of Ohio. Indiana,Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa, or .Missouri, by Rail Roaddirect.
The Pennsylvania Rail Road also connects at Pitts¬burgh with Steamboats, by which Goods can be for¬warded to anyport ontlieOhio.3luskin^um. Kentucky,Tennessee. Cumberland, llliuois; 3li*sissippi, Wiscon¬sin. Missouri Kansas Arkansas and Rim! Rivers; andat Cleveland. Sandusky and Chicago with Steamers toall ports on''thoNorth-Western Lake*.
3Ierchants and Shipper- entrusting the transporta¬tion of their Freight to this Company, can rely withconfidence <"«n its speedy transit.
THE KATES OK FREIGHT to any point in theWe^t by the'.Pennsylvania Rail Road arc at all timesas/av<Tablf. as are"charged hyother R. R. Omtpanies.ttW,.Be particular to mark packages '-via Pknna.R. R."
31erchants in the West orderinggoods from tho East,will do well to direct tlieni to be shipped by this Route.Parties attending to.their own shipments from theEast will find it to theKr Interest to call on the Agentsof this Company at the following places before ship-ping: or letters addressed to either of them on the sub- 11ject of freights, will meet with prompt attention.E. J. SN FEDF.B, Philadelphia.3IAUUAW k KOOXS. R0 North Street.Baltimore.LEECH 4 CO., Xo. 2. Astor House, or Xo. IS. Win.

rst.x.Y.LEECII k Co.. Xo. 54 Kilhy Street. Boston.H. II. IIOUSTOX, GcnV Freight Ag't, Phlla-
, [dolphin.L. L. IIOUPT. Gen%l>Ticket Ag'ty Philadelphia.THOS. A. SCOTT. Grn'l fitip't. Altoona Pa. Jnnl-'.VJ.

PASSENGERS
Jj»j&

Prom the West Going South,
rTVWICE daily (Sunday night excepted)for the BelayL House, Washington. Fredericksburg,? Richmond.Petersburg, Weldou. Ac. «fec.. (via. Potomac IHvor andtho Richmond. Fredericksburg and 1'otomac Railroad,by splendid and comfortable steamers to Acqnia Creek,thence to Richmond bv tho Richmond; Fredericksburgand Potomac Bailroad.
Hours of departure from Washington, 6:30 A. 3L,and 7 P. 3L. (Sundays excepted.) Leave on Sundaysat A. 31. only. "Baggage under charge of specialagent, cltccked through to Richmond, Petorsbunr andWeblon.
From Washington to Richmond.$u.50From do to Petersburg^.-.... fi
From do to Weldon..........n.. 0From do to Wilmington 12Tho Richmond. "Fredericksburg and Potomac Rnl-road has been in operation for22 years, and in all thattime, no paspcmrer ha* either been killwl or crippledby accident, which is withbut n parallel in the historyof Roilronds in tliis country. S. RTTT1I, Supt.Trans..Tune 2^. 1S5S jyl-iy

ELI P. NORTON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,Xo. IO Nassau Sti*eet,
mhl.lydAlmtwAw XEW YORK.

T)OTATOB8».00 W*, Potatoes for sale byIT £r<m

"Wheeling, "V"a.

Second Arrival of Fall & Winter Goods.
ISOIEZtSE STOCK.PRICES GREATLY REDUCED.

STONE & THOMAS
fflAKK PLEASURE IX ANNOUNCING THAT TIIEY HAVK JUST OPENED TIIETR SECOND STOCKJL of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, bought almost entirely with Cash, which In point of Quality, Stylo, andRichness is equal to any they liave ever brought to the city. And in variety and Quality (front which t«» s«*-lect) and Cheapness, is unsurpassed by any in tho West. In their stock may lu» found almost every variety otGoods adapted to Ladies', Men's and Boy's Wear. In thoir llutail Department, they invite the attention of Ija-diw to thf-ir large stock of
1L1CH DRESS SILKS.being the largest stock In the city and embracing all the latest styles.Bayaderes,Plaids. S<-t Figur»-s aud Plain, ami at greatly reduced Prices.
FRENCH WOOLEN GOODS.Embracing Meriiioes, Cashmeres vnd DeLainos. Plain and Figured Robes,Tnrnartines, Valencia?? and Plaids, in great variety.FURS.Embracing Mantles. Yictorincs. CufTs, Muff Mufflers, and Gloves.
CLOAKS AND CLOAKING.-"Very large assortment, and as desirable as any in the city.IN OUR SHAWL DEPARTMENT may be found the Largest Stock, and Greatest*Variety, and Most Deslr-able Styles in the city. Some styles beingmade expressly fur us.
GERMAN & ENGLISH DIIESS GOODS.Embracing Valcncias, Ducal s, Poll do Chlvres, Magenta Cloth,X-c. Our ntock is very iargo, being twice as large as any kept in the city: and very, very cheap.Our Stock of DE LAINKS, GINGHAMS, PRINTS and STAPLE FABRICS embraces tens of thousandsof yards, of every variety and price.
IN MEN'S A BOY'S WEAR.we call attention to the largest stock of Cassimeres, 'Cloths, Cassinets,Tweeds, Flannels, Cantons, Muslins, etc. tliat is kept in the city.CARPETINGS & OILCLOTHS..We call particular attention to our stock of Carpet i tigs and Oil Cloths,as weare desirous to quit that branch of our trade; we are prepared to givegreat, grtat bargains.In our Jobbing Department, we call the attention of the Trade to our stock of Piece Good* and Notions, of

every variety, adapted to the trade, which in Variety, Style & Price is equal to any Jobbing house in the city.Buying mostly with Cash, we court a cash trade, and are prepared to sell upon as good terms as any Housein the West. AJ^Parcels seut to any part of the city, free of charge. ngvl2,'59.

SANFORD'S
Liver Invigorator,

SETEK DEBILITATES.

IT IS COMPOUNDED EXTUlEtY KltOM GUMS.
bncoin" an established fact, it Standard

Medicine, known nnd up-j- proved by nil that hare
u«ed It.au.l is now resort- M ed to with confidenco in
nil the diseases for which ^ it is recommended.

It has cured thousands;u within tliela.it twovcars
who had Riven up nil Eh hope* of relict as the

Swihow!'"0l£Cl,Cd <«f ";rtmc0tM ln my l""i'
The (lose must bo ndupifE 'ted to the temperament

of the imhvidunl tukingi- :it,and used iu ,uch quun-titles iw to act gently on.VJ ,the Bowels.
Let thedictiitesof yourjrt judgment guide yon in

tho nso Of the UXVlGOHATOK.mA it
will cure Littr Ona-I" \ptaiutt, BlUiout AtlorJ.-,,
Oyrpcpsiu, Chronic arrliatr, Summer Cbm-
plaints, Duscnteru. Drtn^. &.>«» a.,...>?/, Sour Stomach. Habit-

Cholera, Chclrra Morbus.
Iulence. Ja undirr, Eema Ic
used successfully iw an
cine. It will cure SICK
sands can testify.) in
th ree Tea-spoonfds are
of attack.
ing their testimony in

rnk moutir with

plaints. Dysentery. Drujy-,toil (\itlivene**, Chntic.'F-i
C/tnlrra Infantum, ./¦*/«-'M
Wraknctffs. and may In;,!
Ortlinary Family
HEADACHE, (as thou-iM
twenty minutes, iftwo or
taken at commencement;
All ioho use it are giv-y

its favor. iH
WATER /jVtiJ i nr. JIVOTII lV1T1J

TUGKTul'n'''AT°I!' AX° ¦S"'A'-LOn' UOT11

PIUCE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
.ALSO..

SANFOUD'S
FAMILY CATHARTIC PILLS,

COMPOUNDED FtlOM

Pur%\~i?et?J'l**:*tr,lce*: i"}'1 put up in GLASS CA-
W,(l nnV climate.

FAM1LI CA- THAUTIC PILLS is «

tiewhich the proprietor
more than twenty years.
»ng demand from those
.PILLS. and the satL<~
liji regard to their u*u,
them within the reach

know that difTerent Ca-
partions of tho bowels.
A itTIC PILL lias with
well established fact,
a variety of the purest
which act alike on eve¬
ry canal, and urt<
where a Cathartic is nets
nients of the Stomarh.
Back ami Loins. Costire-
orrr the whole. f^x/y. from

f'A-
pentle hut active Catliar- GO
has used in his practice ,jThe constantly increas- "
who have long "used the |-h
faction which all express whns induced hie to place "
or all. fl<
Tho Profession weir

thartics act on different
Tiie FAMILY CA TH-

duo referonco to this H
been compounded from Ph
Vegetable Extracts. ^
ry part of t he elcmonta- HH
and safe in all cases:^4detl. such as Derange- ^
Sleepiness, Piins in the frj
71c$*. Pain and Soreness-
""Wen cold, whieU fre-.&. .iiiently.il neKl«t«Lwi!i
.

I '!>K course of f>rrr,I j /M3 of Ap/iflllc, n Crrr/t-
>»a Nrnwtinn Of 0«|<i m->r Liu.'JtnSuSH

2£SJn-'n U,t hro.l. ,.1| I.JlmH-¦Matory Pitratcj. Harm*, ill CVMrrn ,.r A'lulU, Mr,,.
".K1?-1' :*'r Of the nnd many .11*

I M l
ne-ih ia heir, too nnmerjiu to mention

In Him :uivurlitH.'inenr. l)>*' 1 to :t
FltlCE 3 DIMES.

Tii!!7triiJ Swrl^v"iJ,!AT0R f-^ni.v r.t-
iiAl.l i( 1 ILLS are retailia] l>\- Druggists icenenil-

lj. imd Hold whulenlx hy tho Trade in nil tho larce
towns s. T. W. .SAXFOltn, M. D.

Maniyacttirer and Proprietor,
Afienhj. T. I.OCAX A

"

BALTIMORE
Commercial College!
Fou.vokd,1852. CUAllTCKtU, 1854.

I. O C A T E D ,

Cor. llnltlmore ami Cliarlea-Sts.,
11 A JiT I MOB E. M D.

rpms lXSTlTDTION- IS XW IX TIIE MOST
X prosperous and lh>uri»hing condition. Twice du¬
ring tin* last two years has it been necossarv to obtain
larger apartments for the accommodation of the in¬
creasing number of students, representing nearly
every State in the Union.

It now occupies one of the most conspicuous and
desirably located building-, in the city. The rooms

furijLshc'j1 °11'an"a>\-;ed. sjKicious nnd cle^mtly
The advantages and facilities here offered to vounir

men cesinng to qualify themselves propcrlv for the
various duties of the Counting Rwni, or to'obtain a
Thorough J*i-adwal liusinrss Education generally, are
unsurpassed, in any particular, by any similar c«dal>-
ILihinent in tho United S.'ates.

FACULTY:
,

E. Iv. LOSIKK.
i rincijjal ^Le.?turer on the Science of Accounts, Com¬

merce, Rusiues* Customs, etc.
,

J. M. PHILLIPS.
1 it»fessor of the Theory and Practice of Book-Keeping

and Cominerical Odculationa.
II. H. DAY IKS.

Associate I»n.fe«s4,r of H.^k-Keepin".
,

x.a J0II.VSO.V,
i rofessor of Business and ornamental Penman*liii>

S.T. WILLIAMS. Esq..
1

Lecturer on "Mereantile Ijiw.
Bfcv. K. YI3ATES ltKKSK. 1). D^
lecturer on Cunnnerial Etliios.

TRUSTEES:
Hon. Jno. P. Kennedy, IU ii. Joshua Vansant,
Von; TfJ,,°8 Swann, lVm. H. Ki ighler, Esn*
Jacob Trust, F^,h. Win. Knal«, Km,.
r o!e Lr °.K° l,rovhled with a Commercial Librarv

or Standard orks, expressly for the use of the Stu¬
dents.

Kncli Student lion a ilc.-k to hiuisel^ and is «enn-
rat.'ly inslrii -u-!. '

There beinc no vacation durintt the vear. Sudentu
1-in enter at any time.
Tlietlmensnnlly reqnirciltocomplete(he full conree

lroni a to lli weeks.
A Diploma is awarded to all Croduntea.
A Inrne and Beautifully Ornamented Circular, con-

tnlninp upward, of six sqv vre rr.tt. re|ire»entinE theKxterlor and Interior View of the College. varloU'.
rhameturiiitlc designe, penmanship. Ac., (Sent by mail
rrtrof cW^f, accompanied with cntaloKiieKivinK full
particulars. Address E. K. I.OSIEII

Baitiviore Sfd.

P> XA 1ST O S .

H. OAKTWRIGHT,
Wholesale nnd Retail Dealer iu

MUSIC, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Cmtlery A, Variety Good*,

XO. 120 MAIN STREET.

m»l?i°SH ,, PalK,V01'ianoaare fitted
>1 3 O !7 3!,? """"-''"pmvementi in beau-

, ,
Kosew«>od istscs, 31v assortment

°r 'a,UlrC I-'"""'" the beau-

I.artJ.MiV0"'lodMn., Car.
?"lodeon,. ""'an,1H,,?rhr,,'fc"n1''*

SHEET MUSIC.
tnTSife'* "loclt of Shect .Musical Works 4c.
in tne M estern country.
£*r3Iusic sent to any mldre^s, postage freo.-^tft
In connection with the above, I keep every kind of

ally
instruments,and musical merchandisegener-

T
¦®^"I>i*uos. Melodeons. and every kind of MusicalIlistruuie.it, tuned and repaired.

-musical

;.L wnm"'tedat this establishment.
nov o, oM

GEO- J- BYRD- AI.VAlt hall.

UMBRELLAS& PARASOLS
WABBBOFSE,

So. 1« Warrtn Street,
JVear Broadway,

nug9-'59 New Yorl,.

0*ch^?|Sr8EE.I>S-.Kentucky Blnedrass; Or-ss&iw £" th«-bq,t for -iT.;
f«'% «Nt«OW)!LU

IXome^For _A.11.
rpilK AMERICAN ESHORANT AND HOMESTEAD|_ COMPANY, having its hoflSiwrtoM in the Cityof New York. ha* been organized for the sole ami detl-
nite pnrposeof collecting Information from nil p:i|*tsorthe country wherein desirable lands may be had atlow prices, ami commending tho^e lands to the atten¬
tion and favor of all who may be induced to purchaseor improve them. It has been silently perfecting its
arrangementsami correspondence for more tban a yearpast; until it is uow ready to offer to settlers a rangefor selection. embracing more than One Million Acres
ofcheap wild lands, with some improved farms, mainlyin the States of VLiginla. Pennsylvania,TennesseeandMis souri; aud it will soou extend its operations intoother States.
To emigrants from Europe, to the energetic youngmen of our compactly settled States and sections, to

the hives of mechanics and laborers who throng our
cities ami live in constant and reasonable dryad thatpanic'or pestilence, war, revulsion, or some alterationin the channels of trade, may, at any moment, deprivethem of employment aud their families of bread, wo
say, resolve now, while you may, to seeka home wlierosuch perils are unknown.

.We mean to sell lands, as well as negotiate for pur¬chasers with those who have large tracts for sale, in
every part of the Union; but our attention is more
especially directed to the neighboringStates.\ irgima,Kentucky, Tennessee, and Missouri. > iiujikia espe-eially proffers at this time remarkable Inducements to
immigrants, ller climate is temperate ami genialthe P«*nch, the Apple, the Pear, the Grape, alike thri\e
in it.it is far better and more desirably Timbered
than almost any new State; its navigable rivers ami
innumerable, available streams, water-power, aim pro-fusion of the most valuable"minerals.Coal, Iron, bait,
Copper &c..are unsurpassed; the State lias expendedlajge sums in constructing Canals and Railr«Kids acr«>ss
its entire breadth, which place almost every countywithin a few hours* ride, either of its seaports or of tho
great inhind cities ofCincinnati. Pittsburgh. N\ heeling.Louisville. &c.; yet fertile, inviting land, whether im¬
proved or new, is far cheaper this day in the Mother ox
States, than it is in Minnesota or Oregon. No whero
else on earth can lands tilled with accessible Coal or
Iron Ore. covered with choice Timber, and excellent
alike for Grain and Grass. Fruit amlltuots. be obtained
so cheaply as iu Old Virginia; while to men of con¬siderable means we can sell g»>od Cirnui almost union
sight of Washington City for loss than the fair cost orthe improvements.

Tl.e TABLE LAND? of EAST TENNESSEE presest
some of the most inviting tields for Industryand enter¬
prise on this Continent. The climate 1> salubrious and
healthful. The soil is adapted to all agricultural pur¬suits. Its unimproved Lands are coveml with useful
Timber, or present natural openings, and .Meadows
producing nutritious Grass. The farmer can have hisproducts ou shipboard in 30 hours ami can buy his
Groceries, Drv Goods, etc.. at home, iu? cheap hs any
one in New England. Yet, we can sell him go<wl Landswith perfect titles, at from one tothree dollars per acre.
A word as to the single objection which has keptthese lands so iong uncultivated, and Which now keepsthem in the market at a bare fraction or their intrinsic

value.That of Slavery. This Company has only to
deal with onv institution as a substituting fact, over
whose existence or character it has no control. But
wesav in all confidence to intending settlers. Slaveryin Virginia need not and should not serve longer .as a
hindrance to settlement on your part. That , randdiscovery ofour ago. Coxcentratkd Immicuatiov, pmc-;!callv dispose* of it so far as you are coneernes Letheads of families, including farmers: mechanic-, mil¬
lers, 4c.. take counsel together and resolve to seeK new
and more eligible homes in company. L«-t them.club-bing their means, send two of their numl»er t.» look atsuch lauds as we are prepared to sell thein. Let thesedelegates, after a sufficient scrutiny, buy from five totwenty thousand acres in a body, embracing all tliog<hmI points tliev require, then let them survey thewhole into farms and lots of convenient size, and putthese up at auction to the highest bidder, whether a
nu mber of the company or not. Each member will,of course, be entitled to a return, in land or money, mthe »um previously contributed by him to the nmpa-ny*s funds, ami to his proiiortion of any profit realizedfrom the tnmsaction. Thus, the Company will tortn a
sort of spontaneous township, with its ronds.fb»-tuges,stores. schools. church. &c~ substantiallyafter the NewEngland Pattern. Such a location may easily be made.such already, iu fact, exists in every county of \ ir-ginia above tide-water; and into such a one, Slaveryw ill have neither pretext or desire to enter. The cityof Wheeling, the Quaker portion of Loudon County,not to apeak of new experiments, fairly exemplifythe law we here indicate. Thus, before a steady andcopious influx of Free-l^ibor immigration. Slaveryquletly and gradually disappears, w itbout covulsioii orheart-burning, and the settlers will find their propertyquadrupled by the single act of settlement.Young men of the Free States! a glorious career
opens before you. Wo proffer you cheap land, ampletimber, a healthful climate, absolute immunity from
even the dread of savage incurdon aud dcprodatiou.adaptation to all the grains, grasses and fruits of the
temperate zone, with ready access to ample and remu¬
nerative markets at all seasons. This day. mor'.- thanhalf the limbic land in Virginia has never been turnedbv a plow, while much of tho good lands once gener¬ously products e. is now but meagerly so. Good treat¬
ment will rendilv aud cheaply restore tliem to theirpristine fertility. No stronger inducements to indus¬
try, no nobler tlicatre for exertion, is proffered any¬where on earth.

Call and Fee our imps, descriptions, surveys, etc.,
or write to us (enclosing postage stamps, of course.)and jour inquiries shall be answered as fur as pra.ti-
^Hcn«e addiess FKANC1S W. TAPPAN, President,
or JOHN C. t:\DF.llWOOD, General Agent Am. Emi¬
grant Aid ami HomesteadCompany. No. Broadway,New York. J.AVM lj

Jas. M . Dillon,No. 102 Market Street,

PLUMBER&GAS FITTER,
TrEEPS constantly on hand. GaJ lixtures. Lead andIV Wrought Iron Pi|>es. Sheet Lead. All kinds andslze^ Brats Cocks and Valves; Steam W bmtlcs and
Steam and Water Guages, Lift and Force Pump-.Siiiks,Bathing Tubs. Wooden mid Cast Iron Hydrants, OumHone and Packing of all Thicknesses. Anti-friction
Metal. I»ure Baiiea. Tin. Zinc ami Antimony, the Cele¬
brated Trov Bklls, and the best crucibles in tho

CO*)#-Also Polly's improved Chain Pump, which iA
decidedly the greatest pump of the age, the right to
put up which in Towns and Counties in W estern ^ lr-
ginia will busfdd oil Fair terms.

-Galvanized Iron Tubing, Incorrosivo, and for
conducting, or pressure pipe, for hot or cold water,and especially for deep wells,preferable to,and cheap¬
er than Lead Pipe.
Aqueduct Pipe constantly on hand, any size or

quantity, which can be furnished on short notice.
j^jpCa-di paid for old Copper. Brass and Lead.
liov19.'59.iliawAwly

a. e. im.imoi:on. jam^s corxwell.

S. E.BILBROUGH& Co.,
Gen't Land & Real Estate ftg'ts,

.DEALERS IX.

LandWarrants, Stocks, &c.,
.Y. IT.cortitr of Third and ChestnuL-SU..

St. Louis, Mo.
Particular Attention paid to Entering Gnulua-Twl Lands.

Fistahlished, 1854.
LAND IN MISSOURI.

ARE DAILY SUIIVKYIXO A M AKING
flections from between two anil three mil-tSfST Horn of acres of Yellow l'ine. Minernl ami
Agricultural LANDS, nituate in tlie State orMissouri, to bo had umlor the Ora.iuatioli Act, at 12V£cents per acre.

These lands are not selecte.l from the field notes ofthe United States Surveyor Chneral.hut from personalexamination by a member of our linn. who*c time isentirely occupied iu surveyingand selecting the abovelauds; thus enabling us faithfully to describe and
guarantee the quality.

Parties entrusting business to us may be furnishedwith city and Eastern references.J
s.e. BiLBnoron eo..inh"U-'v»-lj* SAINT LOUIS. MO.

ARD'OIL..20 bbls. No. 1 and ±
j Linseed Oil. 10 bbls.
Tanners* OiL 10 bbls.
.Spirits Turpentine, 10 bbls. In «toro nwl e>r «aleIjy octl2 OLIVER PK\0R.
EMWOHN.Anwrtod 1, &tm ml t»r -J. A. MEfCAl*.

MEDICAL.
MRS. WUfSLOW,

An experienced Nurse and Jfwnale Physician.prwwnts
to the attention of. mothers* her

SOOTHINGSYRUP
FOR CHILtl'.KX TEETH1N0,

¦\rhieh greatly ftirilitatca tlie process of twtlilntfc l>y
softeningtbo gnnts, mlucingallInflammation.* ilia 1-
lav all I'AlX nu«l spasmodic notion, andw

Sure to Regulate (hr Bowels,
Dependupoii it,mother*.it u III give rv>t I
oii.l relief mul liealtli to >-o«r infants.
We have put up mill foldtltls article for mrten

yean, and cun »«y, wnffi"" ">»' l.4* of it. what
we five v^3beenhWeto»>ofjuiy otheri MRS. 5 nitslicuic Ns\.
» nA ti ixii-1WINSLOWS > itd, in Amat
INSTANCETO KF- 5 SSootlllliSX > F£CT A Ct llh,when ti 1.1 e 1 y Is;Y li i; VNilMWflcnovran i,v>wvwwviv.^v.w«oinitwiec *
satisfaction by any one whoused it. On tlie contrary,all ore delighted with its operations,ami sneak in terma
of highest conuucndatiuu of its magical eflvctt' and
medical virtue. Wu speak in this matter " N\ HAT
WK 1>0 KNOW," after ten years* experience ami
tdedg' our reputation f*tr tl\e Jntfiillwent of Hfhat tre
here declare, 1 n almost every instance where the in-fant is buffering from pain and exhaustion, reliet will
Ik* found in fifteen or twenty minutes after tliesyrufiisadministered.

, ...This valunblo preparation is the prescription of ono
of the most EXPERIENCED and SKILFU L Nt US-
KS in New England. and lias been used with nctxr-
Jailing sure*** in
THOUSANDS OF CASKS.
It not only relieves tliecliilil frotnimin, but Invigor-stlf the stoliulch Will hovel'. correct* nciilitv. nuil gl» e.t

tone and energy 10 the wliolo a>>tciu. It will relieve
almost instant l.v i
Griping hi the Bowels, & WludCoItc,
nnd overcome concisions, which, if not .-peedily reine-
Illcd, end ill;. ~~.9d.KiU.. \w-he-
lievo it the lie-it^. Forsu.m mUtMiDY ill the>CIIIIiDR£N<SwSSniu .i^KVunKA? TEETHING. 1i"n('111ldhkn,whether it ari-^ v~vw~v~wv9HCh from teeth-
ing,or from ot iter cause. ^ e wouldsay to e\ erj moth¬
er who lias a child buttering from %anyof the foregoingcomplaints; do not let your prejudices,uortlie prejudices of otlur», rtaml
vour suffering child and the relief tliat |Wiil be
res. ABSOLUTELY SCUE.to follow the um*oI tln»
medicine, if timely iti-vd. Full direction* will accom-
iuuiv 1-Jieli hottle. None genuine unlcs the laoeinillo
of CVUTIS &, PEU1CISS, New \ork, it 011
the outside wrapper.

. , ,«^-3ol(l by llrnggists throughout the world.
Principal OlTlcc, 13, Cedar St., S. Y.

PltlCB ONLY 25 CENTS l'F.lt BOTTLE.
aug*J2 T)'J.lyd&w

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters!
IT IS A FACT THAT. AT SOME PERIOD, KVKHY

member of the human family is subject to disease
or disturbance of the Innlily functions; hut, with the
aid of a go«»d tonic and the exercise of plain common
sense, they mt»y he able so to n-gulate tlie system as
to secure permanent lieidth. ill order to accomplishthis d
taiuly
at t

his desired object, the true course to pursur is cer-
ainlv that which will produce-.! natural stateof thingsjt the least lutxzstrii of vital Str.»ngthaud life, tortlus
purpose, Dr. Iloatetter has introduced to this country
n prej>aration bearing his name, which is not a tinw
medicine, but one that has been fried for years, givingsatisfaction to all who have u>ed it. The Hittersoprr-ato powurfttlly tip«>n the stomach, bowels and liver,
restoring them to a healthy and vigorous action, and
thus, bv the simple process of btrt:iigtheuiug nature,
enable tli j system to t riumpli over du-ease.
For the cure of l)ys|H*psi:u indigestion, Nausea.

Flatuleney, l^o^s of Appetite, or any Uillioiw foin-
iilaiuts, arising from a morbid iir.u'tionof tho-Momacli
t>r lJ.»wels producing Cramp:*. Dyf enlery. Colic, Cholera
Morbus. &c~ these Hitter?, have no ^jual.Diarrluea. dysentery or ilnx. st»gene|ully contracted
>v new M*ttlers. ami can-asI principally bv the changebv new M-ttlers. and caitr^l pnnei.

ot" water anil diet, will bespetnfily regulated by a l'n«l
use of this prc|>aration. Dynpepsia. a diseatiso which
is probably more prevalent in all its various forms,
than any other, and the cause of which mayalways l»e
atliibuted to the derangement of the digestive¦organs,
eati be- curtsl without fail by tiring llOSl hi 1KL .>
STOMACH 1UITliS. perilireetious c.!i the bottle.
For this disease every physician will ic ommend Hit¬
ters ofsome kind; then why not us«- au article kuoun
to be infallible? All nations have their Hitters, as
a preventive ot" disease and Mrengtboner of the systemin general; and among them all there is not to be
found a moru healthy jieople than tho CJerinaii-4. iroiu
whom this prejiaration emanate«l. baseil upon scientific
experiments which have tendi*il to prove the value of
tliis great preparation in the scale of medical M;ieiice.Flvkp. ax» AutiK..'This trying and provoking »li..
ease, which fixe* its relentless grasp on the l«ody of
man. reducing him ton mere shadow in a nhort tini.
nml rendering him physically and mentally useles-,
can be driven from the bmlv by the u<e ol lin>TKl-
TKK S HKNO'NVNKD HITTEIJS. Further.none of th<
the above-stHleil di-ea-es can be contract«.»!. even in
exiiosetlsituations, if the Uittersaro um-1 n.- perdirec-jioiis. And as they neither crunte nausen nor otrend
tho palate, and render unnecessary any change ofdiet
or interruption of ordinary pursuiti*. but promotesound sleep and healthy digestion, tlie complaint is
removal ju. *pec.lily as is consistent with the produc-tioii of a thorough and ]>eriuanent cure.

fbr l\rson* in Adraw-'l Yrttrs. who are sufferingfrom an enfeebiwl constitution and inlirni body, these
Hitters are invaluable as a restonitive of strength andvigor, anil need only be tried to be apprecita.nL And
to a mother, while nursing, these Hitters are indispen¬sable. especially where the mothers nourishment is
inadequate to the demands of the child, consequentlyher strength must vleld. nml hero it is where a goodtonic, such as I lostetter's Stomach Hitters, is needed
to impart temporarystrength and vigor to the system.Ladies should by all means try this remedy for all awes
ofdebility, and*, before so doing, should ask their phy¬sician. who. if he is acquainted with the virtue of the
Hitters, will recommend their use in all cases of weak¬
ness.

CAUTION..Wo caution the public nguinst
using any of ihe many imitat ions or counterfeits, but
ask for IIosTKTj.tt's Cei.eiuiateo Stomach Hitters, and
see that each bottle lias the words "Dr. J. llostefters
Stomach Hitters"' blown on the side of the l»ottle, and
stamped on the metallic cap covering tho cork, ami
observe that our autograph signature is on the label.

.Gjj-l'reparcd and sold by llOSTETTKU k SMITH,
Pittsburgh. Ta., and sold by all druggists, grocers,
and dealers generally throughout the United States,
Canada. South America aud Germany.

jtn*'For sale by LAUGH LINS k HUSHFIELD. Act's
Wheeling,Va. «epTO-*S9dAwly.

\. M. BININOF.R & Cc]
(Established l 778,)

SOLE IMPORTERS,
\To. 338 Broadway, N. Y.

'Ms DELICIOUS TONIC
e-pecially designed for tlie use ofthe Mexucaj. Ppoves-
t>ioxand the Family,possessesthose jn^rinrfcroedicinal
proi>erti»'s (Tonic, and Diuretic) which belong to an
Old andPURE GIN. Tlie business of inanufae-
turing spurious gins, and offering them as beverages,
under the titles, ^Aromatic.**.?.Cordial,"."Medica¬
ted." etc., has i>ccome so common, that the public is
justly susjiicious of nearly everything tliat is offered
under similar forms, anil tho trade ha* thus been
brought into disrepute. It has remained for our house
(established in 1778) to supply the pressing popularneed, and to inaugurate a new era in the histoTy of
the Trade. We trust that our established reputation
.found upon eighty years of experience.abundantly
vindicates our claltn to public confidenco.

OV. 13.A comparison of ^Hininger's Old London Dock Gin"with others bearing similar names, will establish itssuperiority, and make other Cautiox unnecessary,
Put up in Quart Hottt.es, in cases of one and two

dozen each, and sold throughout tho world l>y Drug-
giste,G rocere, etc.

Druggifts and Dealers
Supplied with

Wines and Brandies,
Direii from United States Bom
¦il Wnrehoufes.
jttS-ror sale by E. 11. STABLER A CO, Baltimorennd T. H.LOOAX t CO., Wheeling. Vn. Kep.V.-.0:an

BerlinwirebeitclaspsasdSILK AND llUBBKIt BELTING, at
rnliSO P. XICOLL A 1)R0"» Variety Store.

MIXjZ, FEED.A Large Jot of Short*, Ship-ntueracd gaeosib, l» »tore .jiil for sale br
Mil >

UA3UHST UhAIH,

MEDICAL
II XJM X»H 11KY

Specific HomcBpathic RemediEs
QTAXD ut the hmd of rentf-dinl «n

O use or tho people. They »re aUke^T?1"' f'r x] .'

the jk>i«.i,oun Uan^n.u? ni*\ *epuW>odSxrTrtr>. or old school prnctiee. the ItMnxviSfT^k-cure.or tl.c intri«l,. petplcxlmr. ! '.
usual lluuiopathlc books tun, ,u.s u- .

>»."
"f simple spcritirs f.,r the various ,ii"L 1'

they are related; put up in ihv fi»n.» .»r1! h
JH'llets; and prepared ofingredients ;»» "'"M*1** >n^.r
or dieting, u£jthe parent «r.miHs«,ularv tho o.mf.ft r ,nrcepliiuiiiRurinwIW. "l l|ieo i

They these positive advantai:... «>
never beforecombined in any popniai**,c

" : iM<y nrt% wtl-iem; i. ,1
cuse* disease t, arreted m once. nud *1,"nHMnomcjit wh«t tho pound couhlt -

LIST OF SPECIFIC I'.KMKdjkv
No. 1. /hvr PSIU.-.For Fever, ion ..

titumnation of all kind*. a»* in-
~ "'°. *W«.For Worm Fovrr u^ettmg tho Led. * « C,

' ',Yv* ""For ...M akefuluess. and Nervousness of nduh! *

No. 4. lXtrrhOrt 7W*..For Diarrh,- .

lantum ami Muniavr Complaint I»(.No. 5. Dystnirvy fillc..For C«!ir
t'TJ" <>r Dlit^lv Flux. ' ,-i I'j-tjj.
No. 0. Cltotmi I*;lis..Fwr nu 't ru r;

Vomiting.
U *tm'' l4'"*w. >L-,bu«.

No. «. (_\>vgh J\Us..PorCoustb <».>.«, n
Influenza and Sore Throat. * Ihar-u
No. b. TU timcht /*//*..For Toutliael. »and N euralgui. 1181,u . 1 -t llB
No. 9. Jfctiiacle IS'IU For%.

and Fullness of the l!«,d. ,^irt
No. 10. Djfsitriuia /»///# t'nr \v\ i, .

Suppressed Periods. '* w*n,.v« J'ftiufalut-
.L..

llnilrlliMg!*"^ 'l-ri'njui.. 1{uuix- Uaj
No. 14. Silt Ii.'ttum I','Us >\,f iVv i ..

Pimplt^ on the Fu«-.-. . ^ u ^niprjon.
No. 15. Rbnim.itir /Yl/r.~K. r \'n-u i ....

a ''"T '!!. U" U" »'- Ww. or H,uC "r

A..C1,UI K,.,,r iwi. ,aid mismanaged Amie*. 1 n '

Jryvr I'""'-r u,wii"- "'<»»«.« «m..
KJ" ","1 K>^

Kitii "l-.-triatiom'^r pirW"''
. , ..C ~"F°.r W.,IOOP'»»^ ConKh, uUul'n* itn vj..tfind shortening its course.

~",KC'
In Acute Diseases.mk'Ji Fevein ...

DianfaSHK DvM-nterr. Cnjup. IShraM^i?2S
Scs.rl.-t K.-> ,1. Mni-cl .̂elas.tiic advantage of civiinr the

proinptJ v is obvious ai.l in all *m h n.,J t|lt.^ ^net lik.- a cktrm. The ontire tlistsiiu i. nfu-.. «rT ! I
at one*., and in nil cas«H tl«^ * ;..U-,uu. ..f u 1 ... 7 -i{
moderated, thn dibctee shortfall an.i renderf-i Iitui^croiw. I.v. n should a l-l.vMcian in,.r«"! .

i..win ,»k, n.i r,.
m^firoui Hit- previous treatment.

< ODiin an.i 0.i.r>s, whieli are ..ff .

em .MMie.. -.nd u h:oll ho otic,» lay tl.. fom.dtti,..'
Iir'tfiu'' tl,g% J>p,|ir'|5t,ii Sl,».l ?ori-Hiiipt i-»,.. |,.-1V a;'be atome cure.1 |,y the Fever a...* t'ouih I'ilU

'

in < iiRoxn-I)ise.\ses.sneh as I>\>pi-..,;a v».-,k».
i m» ,H| iMt n* biver i.-omplnint. I*il. «. K. iV V
K\ea. Catarrh, ^alt iihi uui. utid other .>1.1 * rui,:

IKr:". MIims"
.* loid a cure in almost every in-tam e, ufteu the. i.of A single chronic difficultv. such by*,,1,1 p
or Cfitarrh. Ib-adm-lit* or Female Weaki'ie* i

"

than paid for the ease ten Jiml ortT
'

, ....
««.»-« '-««;apin;m. rn,

'".eKulnritiw. .1,1 y.r,. .,
Ijyr.. C>iarrl.. *.» lil,. ltl.| ,.|.l l tl<1 ,Vcf«">.«. J.r..,M-r
.i ImiiI a cure in almost rviry in-i:,n,iifun i!....,,:« «"*le elm.: lillicultv. si.cl. :l- l>v-
,.rl,"arrli. l!,,,tfm<ir Komale \V«iki',r

' ,r t'11* oase ten tinuM over.
TIIIXCS TO KE.Mli.MRKR.

... "P'K^'BKK..Tliat tl. f.xvin,. v.

! .
Imriiili^-. in :,n insiajict^. aii.i inall. ... i-

.*! «S '":*-v S1"''1'";"1. Hiil.lnu mav ,1,,., .;;
nm-v u-

..,lVK^,Sh; Tl,.. tl,..u«.ml. ,,f ,1..

Knrrn-^Ir,' a-T'IiT' ..
I"1»S wince lOVln in t|., ;r riI),...llulliu-iMlliy. ali-l . lliploy it pvi la.h. ly in allI

Vm l." r I!1"a:i\ l- a,,.I faa.il ^.
}

IM.hAM. I:I;MI:M11KI!..That nnt onlv in !
."..'Ir"';! ¦" r.v. ntnl.l V;.i,..t,i

1|>" tni*t .bn....n,,H .liai.ut.-r. 11,a,,-.,at' .

»".v "t'-i- i-y-l-m it,

I'l.KACK l:E.Mi:.MBKR._TI,at H.«m«»otl.y isalm-l not tn,ri..!
rx.-tinc-.ii."',.S'"w in c"ri"8

? >".* " «l«»"ioilMl...l
i-lM'i. ;l " l""'- 'Jlnu-m. that. 1,

PLhAM. IJ1.M M.MltKlt..That v.., ,..,v l,a,. :..

y..iir|«.iv(r |.n,t,i|,tly nn.l |,lni«antly l.i'nrr. .t ,i.'
tii'-.'-a'.-l! 10 ,K'ei,llll"»-'- a»J Ihtw i>rutcut -rav,,

you'th.-^trii Tl,:" tl.U .vHtoin Hv.
you tin ^truKKling,f.,remit Iflm-ptiun us>-i to.-,a ,,u

ri.KA.Sh: ltKMKJinKi:..Tliat tho ovil riu.il Mtnigglrsgenerally more than oTerl.uli.uic,* ., ith.-K.KHl that Biay In-.!.,,,,, |,v the mMiclm-tl."! «i>.";|
ten tlang«*rous.

I LhA.Sh UI iiiui mo evil
flich Btnijwl^Kcm-rally m,)r.. tlma or. riu.litin-c,«h1 II. .. lot,.; l.v tlo.- mnlicr

CASKS AM) Cl'UKS.
KVSPF.rStA.

ti.a. v'r"11;'1"1! of ,' "1'fcnbl^I with in.im..'"r »<->«-nil niotitli..-,«, a, t.. r.-i.,l.-r k-r. al ...

ci.<-nr> in tho Fi'lrfthin ofhi-r fi«*l. After oatini: I'm
wuto'^a, r3m,<""r'l'f''oJ in..mil wall
wilt. r. ami an ni.pha-aul. li.ai i. I..:..l-iik..

L^'lifi'r frrqa. lition miuir '^'"¦"."iwlvaauil a .lo,.al

A R.-ntlMiinn wmi whiit a.lrancr.1 in n,,r, elr,.11Irn.l.,,-l coiwlitiitl,,,,. i.a.i Iat.-ly I,..,.,, a J,.twith indlen.tl.in, weak -t.liiai-h. .-.oit.-.t ton^-uo l.n.ttiwt,. Ill the mouth aminttoadMl wish a |«ralUir vin--
».»»< wtaritos in the lieaiI. «. J S ,Tr,.n h r

q",r oDiitirra o
v h. r. ti... V T
Monml rl f I'y»P"-|»ia liilln. »l,i. li alf.,rl,.|

k" a cl Mo . l' ni,J >""niiuB ».,L.

con;US AND COLDS.
lauorY.arr Tr 'l '"'""c'«",rV1r- '""k '. "<-rr..r..W th-
attir pari ox la-l month, uhilp Irarellinir and Imur-il'K.ill northern 1'emuylvania. thoughadjrr..siuirnul.-

-'T.''r-V ovonlnr. yet in two .lay, hv lliouhi of the bperilic. he w as entirely reeoveriil, nn.l .-n-al.led to puisne hb .nlll.« without inoaiv . I,i..|.-..ptihllc Hii. aki.r flinuhi 1... w ithout them.
M-tthil^aV' r?'r "r4,> '"k' u a riolent eol.L wl.ieli

three <L'iy.i she was entirelv well.
A young nuiuof 2i had a eo.Kh and l..«r^«ue^ f.»r

mont5M- Coring cold weather hit vole»
aS OI U> »» whi^pei-M. iiain in<luce«l on

in"*o !'n. n .u'10* 'T ra^ln«0"'.v " trifle in thnm-.m'
SS^S '.ilrT1 eniaaate«I. Iin.1 take,, ^veral
uietiii in« Wlttl little iir lit¦ heiie*>t ||..
With the C°UKl, Pills...ne pllMhrw ti".^ ,..h»-
-n'rt wri','., i!"^ ,'»l«»vln«. his eousl, mil.hr»nn Miller, liuaryeno*. |.a-sr,l oft. .:r..n,.rh nn.ltit.. impruvcd.ui.1 in .. few wrelis was entire T wi»haling taken no other nuslirlue.

JIMlwb'SIJI? B^w ciinrol,, well know a in

»erion,l^n». ,K V lmv" lw*en for tim..
"¦"I'l'l'-e.UuKpiles auilhav. I-

le-"l.o'ill^ 7 n; 'inir. in l..-1.1, |..-' "-"1 your medicine (Pile S|»eiTi.-> a. 1

uiHler^L. JlP.lollbt yon are lavi.K the w.ai.l
under (treat and lasting ,.bli*H(Wn.'.
nl'SlT?""f 50 -l;nr''' v t" n'"l Bivoral.ly known
t vr i .i

'' -New York. ha.11. .-n a ai-r

-vear"- SumctimM from «rt-

J . h - v^^ 'fV; f""',""1 ""¦T'-rinK. I .' was r.sl.i
.,,,t n m>! ?. , , 1cravr- >'«ryi-=>rshe l,a-l lira;; I

iio.1 r r » ! ' i'xi",,',lco- a coiilirmed invalid. .li-.|ii,il-£3£L?,r a"d "T- " <"'nlrn. It is

from -.U '"''l''f'' lriu.1 nil-oris of rem. Ii. ..

sntt...?l»* f I'.'s. to little j.urpo.e. He .-..n-
>".TS np>. nn.l I rcraminetid.vl our pi!-

^ ^ ^'Moiu-'lly. a ln^i. p.,a Pill. I p ,,,
' ' ''y" '° »»prev«. and si, has never had «

v. a? .i , ^ tn"" "r"' month up t.s a
> ar jwwt he had occasional!** HyniptoiiiH «if hip o'.i

£2iribw f t!,w |,ilB WW" would -i.-

intTn'v «".n rIhan a year iwst he lias I,.-. II

^Slreelv ,.l f !a A uiore brilliant cur. i.
scarcely to be found u. the annals of nicUicine.

PRICKS.
I ull sett. 30 lnrge vials iu morocco awe and book, ?.*» 00
C» i* 1k "i.*wid »^>ot -* M
l «.-e of 15 numbered boxes and book, 2 mirw of any o numberwl I>oxn»ainl b.H.k, -£*1m",«L-iXXS^,aI"irK'' Plantation .r Physicians rase. USoi vYjis'l'* Ui

i i °I:K rkMKDIES 11V MAIL.I.ooh over the list, make up a rate nf what kind *,...1

»t .XsbvnC,^r,,'oamo'lnt « rurrer,t noto or

\>wYork No. Mi Urotidwal,
nu.il or M.r.i "'"''ri"* "ill be duly returned Pv
llMU "r expro.-<a. .f charge.

live? "'tIIIv"1'"?!'1 l",»,rt"U« ""»« fnmlnaM. rnrs-

orSjl 'J.rf .rnKl,,l-V^ir"-,''lin ,h'' fln-t

^lVi"&n>: 'I' 'f' !-'w^!'-Vr'
S"'r hl!^erJd'o^'l f ,"r-. n"r'° ,M! -'"'^l-r pd-n-
thn tinipli- specific, and o,;"^'

fr"n' ",l'lr «»" the gene,al^tb'Xi" U-*.J»" 'I""''""-"
AGENTS WASTED.

our reniediw*? a'tive, L-0icient agent, for the .at. -r

tod States l-',er.r town orI'omu,unity iu the l »i-
ioa states. Address, Br. P.HUMPHREYSA 0<>.

«^ldby H.BOCKINH,
V


